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Men a certain tank near by shall bc repair- largest, fuNest abuadamce he bu taken the would make matters much Casier ail round ta

eV This tank was repaired during the fa- most oomplete p»sessiS of the &oui. The send as early as possible. Indeed, it might

mine of 1902. Spirit-filled life will speedily make itself felt. be quite impossible to give any space in the

Several years have passed, during -%,hich The important question is, how far our fam- last few boats, and it would be very disap-

famine and sickness have ravagea ehil-land, ily, our neighberhood, our church, are being re- pointing to have one'sbox lie overinMontreal

cutting off one-third of the population, and freshed by us. Where aie the Iriver« of living for the winter, ail b-ecause of a three weeks,

reducing the survivors ta poverty and desti- water' that we sbould bc giving fortk?-'Zion'8 delay in packing and despatching the results

tuticil. But in the very midst of the darir- of the summer work.

ness. ffl bail caused his light to arise, and For the Labrador Hospital. The box would need to be strong and not

sorrow and trouble have been his chosen mes- too large. A binding round the edges of thin

sengers ta bring tbue simple people ta hilu- hoop iron or of heavy wire secured by staples
RELP TO STOCK THE LARDER. would mean added strength with very littlezelf. The teaobing rfteived, during famine

time feil on fruitlui mil, and now in Lusari4 'The culiÀýry department ofeven a modest added weight, wbile atout rope banales wqould

there art 150 baptized Christians, Where thrOO household In this count17 can engulf an as facilitate lifting and moving about. It should

Years &90 beathen dàrku»s Xtigncd in the tenishing amount of supplies in the course be marked like the barrels, 'Dr. Grenfell, Deep

bearts of the people. For some time past the of a year, as any houSkeeper knows full Sea Mission, Labrador,' the address painted

littie band of Christians b" b"n holding wer-. Weil .. 4his, too, considering enly things that or stencilied on. The box should be consign-

vices in the schoolroom, but the deize for a are not luxuries, but merely necessities or at ed to the Black Diamond Steamship Co., Ment-

bouse eepecially dedicated to the wor«hip of mot the ordinary comforts of life. It wil, mal, with ail charges fully prepaid up to this

God bas been steadily growing. In January readily be understNd that for the three ho$- port. The same care should be taken ta en-

a commibtee was formed of the leading %il pitals, Battle Harbor, Indian Harbor and St. close a list of contents with name and address

of donor, that the gift May in due time béChristians; it was agreed that the Christians Anthenys, maintained by the Deep Sea Mis-
theniselves Moula build tte church as far as sion, und2r Dr. Grenfell's cars, large supplies acknowledg-ed.

possible without outaide aid, and the site se-. a" necesaary, while the new hospitai ta be An English Rural SUnday.
lected was the place of which it haît been erected shortly, it, is hoped, on the Canadian
foretold by the old guru that it would be- Labrador coast, will Cali. for atill more food- Those Who are îp the habit of remarking

Come Goas ground. atuff. The policy of t he mission is not ta auch matters mUst have noticed the passive

The worif bas gune steadily forward, mez, furniah auch dainties ta the patients dufing eet of an Xnglish landscaPe on Sunday. The

women, and childSn ail doing ýhEir abare in their stay in the hSpitala as will make their clacking of the niiii, the stroke of the flail, tÙe

erecting the mua walle of the new ÇhurcX plainer fare distasteful ta theul -On thtir le- d'a Of the blackamitWs hammer,,Ae whistle

About the middle of May the walle vere zom- t home; the administration in tao far- of the ploughman, the rattling of the cart, and

pleted, Then arase the ailficulty of provid- saeing and knows ioo Weil the conditions of ail other sounds of rural labor are suspende&

izg Wood for tte roof, wbich iras 9olved by tte country ta make »ch & mistake as that. The very farta dogs bark leu tnuently,,,U-

the Maharajah of Idar, wto on beipg toM of But they un put ta gond nu some of the "- ing lus disturbed by passing trJLvell«1ý At

the need, kindly cummtt4 te 41ÏOW: as muçâ pk luxurleà with whicb -Oûi home tables îre *=h, tmes 1 have aimant -1,"Cûd the -wind
ta' bé tAk4* A ae: séaeýiasay eù]>PUt&.

Wood la was rector ýVQeawî . - "'.
teak forent noir by. ne *Ë04W.»àý.. 40t êmom is >d cecint up. Alm Weil was it «4*iùed that thq day ai deyotion

chébrfully and willingly 91"11 theïr 4me 1 à , na im4f. tlig ý0ld favorite ýiýjulmib la in cgudi. wkoùld'be a day of zW. The holy repose which

labor, but ta 1 provide £un" t,ý bly wood w«M tien f«: preeerving; atégwb,«Yies and ether reignâ Oý« the faS et nature bas its moral

kayé .,bm M 1 aty ta alapellft ÈOEWý' ot'. thé,
tbi; ike, bouli, xwt the . skUlul ÂOM*ilf« wbe AIN 401ra à" AW t» 1ýe=

P " t fer thoir own winter lm' 'wu' inuy op 185
*alias mi" Ws,& ý accepted# am Go& kimbew ;obtti« . .;

la.4 for ttw part thera an teinitage tbat -ýWt xMýýÎà
profflia wbat wu beyond'the p0wer of hà Maké a oouple 01 jus 'Of each

Labrador work? try churdl4 amid the lieautiW s«OmitY'ét na_
people to tive. nowbere else.ý-W$Lshq

Fer go weeks the beavy cloudo haît been. It woul4 need ta be specially madé, Of tuM Which t «Ver'

vwy tbnMenin& ana many dreeded t1ikt the course. The ý«dinarY canned fruits put up ingt= Irving.

min vaffl conte befffl the church W« rwfed in thoir 15YZ , Which AM 60 deuciQus eà the

whicà would Mun great damage ta the hoWe table, would be of doubtiul value. In

th'moelves the firat place, they woula take up à great pot TIM LABRADOR MIS&ION.
vailà. se tbe Cbdotiant round 0

semai invitation was je- déal 01 aptice in pmpOrtiOu ta qutatity of

quéd tau* ex à, certain aty wbffl« WOUId actual tgo# COUtained ils tbam. AgaÙ4 the Ur& ýIL IL 14 Oakville. Ont, Si; IL M.

US tà Wb" thay would. surély be ex- Vait West BroWn, $2.28; Mr$, 1. J- Min&tbu
I" in. Sins tbe roui Wood teSive fSd in "J'6 #5; Zr. Geo. Juanue, 01, Bruce jeffrey, $Z,

would be Ukely ta ttgtt fêtu;eturu for labor. On *f epecifiea day the pond ËM IL P. Jéýfr*Y, Blytheuwood, .$2; A Cu-

!ký=a i" lw Md Compoimd vas literally lSthèr, the Contents mjght fzeeze duriai the mau Friend, Carmaz, Si; À Dýav« Prien4,
ebil lyfug tip in BOMé 'Wart- Si; Mm Jiko. BAigentý Tbameofor&% e; G. IL

swanaint with warkýtro. The orphau - f au jourfty or 'Aé-
bouse waitins for further transport, in which Ronald, IginetiaL Ont-, 85; Mra. J. Buq%

'UCW& balketo of, tues M thèW beads, seamo, ont, L Wiâart 59c, GeorgiewGuli buW and the Contents be
ffl corpeutére were bwily 14ying on tbe bàun- case the jar# Wiabart, uesfftw,' sac; Mm W. B.

boô44 aSd ov« tbe Umb" - W«k mAUY band& evmttaliy ke; thti4 tao, even with a crack in ittairews, 82; îw_ micb&È»* 8.8, AI

th« tile& the situ ctund hy a kuçck. the U%'u "M $t.$7, Pri«As Of the CAuseo R»tsviiie 6&c
là îetiy, lattly, arrived at the boa- Fruit and XU914 fit. gaftitUI4 lqJ3, $1; Ka

ult t6 tL" M or the «uim-, aria,
maxti,4 tennoxvillé, 41; Mm & IL StewiÊ4

w*ft 'Vital the whole jar must be used, up at OuOe
campdeu, os; Iv4m Turner, ApÈ1étw4.1eýý

the fruit would spoil.
ta éli Frieud, St&UgtOàd, 89 *, IL W. LAWAW, *9; -Ubt-

AM the cond4eritions, theu, are la faver of GÏo: À yden4,1*1ý,
.. ... .1. â'f1ý ý_ ýý, .
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à« zait Advmt%,$Le" là Reader "là

tranai*&tbai uftd te zaïke; 82; C. XL A.,'C>rnw*Éý
i P. C. A., T. Ji. Paru

se sincoi icid fruits, one1 as the cranberry, and Wïfeý 03; IK«U"4 81;Ti bo ou«.. pgrtridge b=yl "A ethers likè Moutrul, $59;.. . , $M Mm x0smer,.4e*âpat*''tbg*. tâdgif« tâwîmyý. fog" pléùtifiue, ix Laiwid«, the X". Bige1mr, for supportôý cet for ouffl,.. Kagawmg 'Bpw«th Le
àvfflt >réàrVe,_will bé;Jýethè thms té aup- oso; nue, Kagawonts
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tèý 114,882, 1110j'bea, *9 la tue aw B.&, $à; lwtie

ceuise, 91 an kliRds *ouu _'be ac.

,.Theu septabit adatwl% na CI". of
Wou éy«ýUn bene. opm&.f» *0ted

*M«,' 4*d in tbe Ifttu bu bt- w vould uw Mtni&l-ade bad: fruit buttera.
nue'a W* spt"zint uv-ý &U boxoust M ý .to î"èýà M of fi FI 14M I'.
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